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'SAY-W- HO SAID YOU COULD DRIVE?'
DEATHS Dashing

Spring Coat

Western N. C.
Baptist Pastors
Meet In Murphy

The Western North Carolina
Baptist Pastors Conference will
hold its quarterly meeting at the
First Baptist church in Murphy,
on Monday, the 15th, according to
an announcement by Rev. L. G.
Elliott, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Waynesville, president of
the eroun.

MRS. ADDIE DAVIS RHINEHART

Funeral services were held on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Rocky Branch Baptist church
for Mrs. Addie Davis Rhinehart,

Dorcas Bell Love
Chapter To Have
Guest Speaker

The Dorcas Bell Love chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution will hold the regular
April meeting tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs. W. F. Swift and Mrs.
W. A. Hyatt, as associate hostesses
at the home of the former.

Mrs Trank Jenkins, of Brevard,
the former Miss Minnie Mcintosh,
of Waynesville, will be the guest
speaker. Mrs. Jenkins will be the
guest of her sister, Mrs. VV. A.
Hyatt while in town. '

Mrs. S. H. Bushnell will review

88, of Hazelwood, who died Friday
after a several days illness. Kev.
Thelton Turnag officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Thomas
Rhinehart, of Hazelwood, and
Dewey Rhinehart, of Sedro Wooley,
Wash.; four daughters, Mrs. Vcinon
London, of Brevard, Route 1; Mrs.
Harry Russell, of Andrews, Route
1; Miss Ha.eltine Rhinehart and
Mrs. Rufus Mintz, both, of Hazel-woo-

two brothers, Charles Davis, '
At

The theme of the year is "The
Preacher and His Mission." and
the theme for the meeting Monday
will be on "The Preacher and His
Preparation."

Since Rev. L. G. Elliott will notthe national magazine.

of Sedro Wooley, Wash; and Will
Davis, of Balsam Grove; one sis
ter, Mrs. Jane Wyatt of Sedro The Book StiWooley, Wash.; and nine grand
children.

tie present for the meeting. Rev.
T. II. Parris, pastor of the Clyde
First Baptist church, will preside.
All Baptist ministers of the area
which includes all churches from
Canton to Murphy, are expected to
attend.

mong those taking part on the
program will lie the following: Rev.
Tom Truett. of Murphy: Rev. C. M.

Warren of Sylva; Rev. T. Karl Ogg.
Andrews; Rev. Robert Barker. Rev.
P. G. Ivic. both of Murphy; Rev.
Clarence Vance, of Sylva; Rev.
Charlie Parker, of Franklin, and
Rev. J. C. Pipes, of Asheville,

American Legion
And Auxiliary To
Meet Friday Night

The American Legion and Aux-

iliary will hold their regular meet-
ing at the Legion Home here Fri-

day night, April 12, at 7:30. All
members are urged to be present
and the Auxiliary especially

the presence of all wives of
the World War II veterans. After
the business session, refreshments
will be served at joint social meet-
ing of the two groups.

Serving as pallbearers were:
Thurman Smith, Ray Moody, Grady
Smilh, Clyde Galloway, Robert
Green, Roy Ruff, Clyde Calhoun,
and Buddy Green.

In charge of the flowers were:
Mrs. Fred Early, Mrs. Billie Smith,
Miss Susis Blanton, Miss Doris
Ruff, Miss Harriet Rhinehart, Mrs.
Clyde Calhoun, Miss Elizabeth
Mintz, Mrs. Fred Calhoun and Miss
Minnie London.

Garrett funeral home of Waynes-
ville was in charge of the
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"OPERATIONS TRAFFIC", they call it in Los Angeles but in fewer words,

the Californians are trying to find an honest answer to the old question
concerning whether the female of the species can drive as well as the
male. So, for the next two weeks, checking crews will be at key traffic
points in Los Angeles keeping a box score on autoists. In the above
photo, Alice T. Gardiner snd Harold W. Wright, both Chamber of
Commerce representatives, begin the argument. (International)

Rush For Canning Sugar
Upsetting OPA Program

Civic League To
Sponsor Clean-U- p

Campaign This Spring
The Civic League held their reg-

ular meeting on Wednesday night
at the home of the president. Mrs.
Rufus L. Allen. Plans were for

University Farm, Knoxville, IcnnesJ

Lt. Ben Colkitt, Jr.,
Home On Leave

Lt. Ben E. Colkitt, Jr., V. S.
Naval Air Force, is spending a y

leave here with his parents.
He is en route to Norfolk. Va.,
where he has been assigned to the
Atlantic Fleet.

Lt. Colkitt is returning from
Whiting Field, near Pensacola, Fla.,
where he has been taking instruc-
tion in advanced aerial photogra-
phy.

Lt. Colkitt has been in the ser-
vice since 1942 and was on duty lor
some time in the Pacific theater.

WASHINGTON Housewives

nr. lung out to buy canning sugar
months before there i', any fruit

Nice with sul s or dresses.

By VERA WINSTON

THERE IS plenty of dash and
charm in many of the new Spring
coats, be they models of the boxy
variety or sleekly fitted. Slashed
banding of black woolen lends
striking contrast to the soft beige
wool of this dashing box coat. A

fastening is at the hit,
neckline, end tlie back is made
with a Blight flare. It is nice worn
over black suits or dresses.

10 BULLS
66 FEMALES

FROM 17 OF EAST TENNKSNKfs l()P

mulated for a clean-u- p pvo.iei t in j

the community, and a review of
past projects by the league wa- -

CATTLE FOR FARMER AMI
at nricnvim ,

givf n.
A social hour followed the busi-

ness session.
J I 1LaJ0LJIHjI', l ull l.S

For Catalog Write
ii. r. duncan: scm-ian-

University of Tennessee Knuwille, l

Billy Liner, who is a student at
North Carolina Slate College, spent
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam P. Liner.

utors were making deliveries in
camouflaged trucks to keep the
women tiom mobbing the stores.

Kveryhodv with a ration book
can get sugar lor canning purposes

live younds with the stamp now
valid and another live pounds with
a stamp to be validated in .lime or
July. OPA isn't doing any policing
to see that it is used lor canning,
but is appealing to housewives to
use the extra rations only for lioiue
preserving as a patriotic way to aid
the food conservation program.

Some stores arc not cooperating,
the agency said. Several here, for
example, are advertising that Spare
Stamp i) is good for five pounds
without making any mention of
canning.

Last year, individual applications
had to he tiled for canning sugar,
but thai practice could not be fol-

lowed llus year with OPA's staff
whittled down after oilier food ra-

tioning stopped.
OPA estimates thai about 3MI.000

tons will be given to consumers in
exchange for I he two spare stamps.

piiileti's Mccracken
F uneral services were conducted

at the Hazelwood Baptist church
on Sunday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock for Philetus McCracken, 78,

native of Haywood county, who
died at the Haywood County hos-

pital on Friday morning, following
a lengthy illness. The Rev. J. M.
Woodard. the Rev. Everett Mur-
ray and the Rev. R. P McCracken
officiated Burial was in Green
Hill cemetery.

The body was taken to the Mc-

Cracken home on Factory street,
Hazelwood. Saturday morning and
was there until the hour of the
service.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Bell Morrow McCracken; five
daughters, Mrs. John Friend, of
Spartanburg, S. C, Mrs. Carl
Nolan. Winston-Salem- , Mrs. Win-
nie Kanipe, of Bat Cave, Mrs.
Gladys Neal, of Knnxville, and Mrs.
Elfleda C'oakley, of Enka; one son,
Hiram McCracken, of Salem, N. J.;
three sisters, Mrs. Sallie Clark, of
Canton. Mrs. Cumie Teague, and
Mrs. Belly Mosley, of Franklin,
and three brothers, W. L. Mc-

Cracken, of Waynesville, Horace
McCracken, of Crahtreo, and T. M

McCracken, of Big Springs, Texas.

Waynesville Floor Surfacing

Woman Finds $250;
Then Refinds It

EVANSV1I.LE, Intl. Mrs. Ullie
Husk of Evansville found. $2r0
while in Detroit recently, hut she
was no richer than when she start-
ed.

Afraid of robbers, she pinned
her money $2511 to her blouse.
On her way back to the hotel from
a nearby shoe store she scooped
up a roll of money.

That gave her $!)()0. she thought.
But her $250 was missing. She
had lost and found her own
money.

to ran are about to "upset the
of OPA's sugar distribu-

tion plan, officials revealed re-

cently.
OPA wants the extra rations is-

sued for canning to he used fiat
way - nut lir table sugar. But the
ladies have other ideas In some
areas tln aio mobbing the stores
to cash their spare stamps and arc
angry that sugar isn't available.

The trouble started when OPA
on Man h I I validated Sparc Stamp
No. ! for live pounds of canning
sugar to accommodate strawberry
growers in the South, where the
fruit ripens early. At the samr
time, the price agency worked out
a zonal distribution system where-
by canning sugar would be on hand
everv where when fruit and vege-
tables are ready In he preserved

P says thai if the ladies will
hold on to their hats and wait until
the canning season starts wherever
they live, the sugar will he on hand
when they need il There is plenty
to redeem all the stamps.

But the housewives, many of
whom. if suspects, don't even
intend to can. don't want to wait
The situation in New York was so
had last week that sugar distrib

L, t. MtNbHAW W.
H.Tj

FLUOK SANDING, REFINISHING and WAX)

For Free Estimates

Phone 220 Box
15 Years Experience All Work Guaranteed

Mrs. Herman Hhinehail, of Way-

nesville, Route 2, and Mrs. William
Parris, of Hendersonville.

Crawford funeral home was in

A. B.C. Observe
Ladies' Night
At Tuesday Meet

charge of the arrangements.

Business Club
; Tea Kooin on
at which time
to their wives

The American
met at the .lone
Tuesday evening
they were hosts

Bruce Terminix Offers
Free Inspection and

Triply Guaranteed Protection!

Expert inspection gives you relia-
ble information about your termite
problem. Call Terminix, world's
largest termite control organiza-
tion, for a free inspection of your
property. No obligation even if
termites are found.

YOUR- - GUARANTEE
Bruce Terminix gives you a tested
termite treatment that ends costly
damage and guards against further
attack. This service is triply guar-
anteed by:
1. Local Bruce Terminix licensee.
2. E. L. Bruce Co., world's largest

maker of hardwood flooring.
2. Sun Insurance Office, Ltd.

FOR FREE INSPECTION.
WRITE OR PHONE:

TERMINIX CO.
fO Lexington Ave. Phone 769

Asheville, N. C.

tS ' AdverHrf In "Th Potl"

brighten your life with
n

HARDY JONES

F uneral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at Turpin's
Chapel, Dellwood Road, for Hardy
Jones, 73, who died at his home
at Lake Junaluska, after a long
illness. Rev. Harrison Benfield of-

ficiated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were: Bob
Morrow, Wayne Medford, F.arl
Jones, Lloyd Jones, Robert Burress
and Thurman Stinnett.

Granddaughters and nieces were
in charge of the flowers.

A NEW NAME IN PLASTICS

and friends.
Clyde fisher, president of the

club, presided and dining a brief
business session, plans were mai'e
to enter a boys' team in a pio-posc- d

hoys' league. Announte-men- t
was made of the North Caro-

lina Stale convention to be held
in June and of the National con-

vention which is scheduled for
July. .Several of the member.-- , of

Belvalite is a pliant, translucent, feather-ligh- t plastic".

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous
doctor's discovery that relieves
backache, run-dow- n feeling due

to excess acidity in the urine

People everywhere are finding ama2lng
relief from painful symptoms of bladder
irritation caused bv excels acidity in the
urine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acts fast on the kidneys to ease discomfort
by promoting- the flow of urine. This pure
herbal medicine is especially welcome
where bladder Irritation due to excess
acidity is responsible for "getting up at
night". A carefully blended combination
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsam; Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh, is

forming. Just good in-
gredients that many people say have a
marvtlout eftct.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of others you'll he glad
hat you did. Send name and address to

Department A, Kilmer A Co., Inc., Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Sen4
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

Surviving are three sons, Robe
as durable as it is decorative. Belvalite is washable and

waterproof. ..won't crack, stain, wrinkle or mildew!

Easy to sew on a sewing machine. ..and it never ravels.

Jones, of Laurens, S. C, and
and Riley Jones, of Waynesvi
Route 2; four daughters, Mrs. San- -

the lotal club plan to attend the;
meeting'"..

Special guests of the evening in
addition to Hie wives and friends
were Mr. and Mrs. Cenree Kim
ball, of I'oi t Lauderdale and
Wa nesville.

nie Stinnett, Mrs. Olive Stinnett,
Mrs. Hugh Phillips, and Mrs. Or-vil-

Long, all of Waynesville, one
brother, Cephas Jones, of Canton;
three sisters, Mrs. Tom Medford,

brighten your wardrobe Avith
i it l i w k i l

Insurance Roal Estate Use it for aprons and smocks . . . raincoats ... rain shields for hats i

4...beach coats. ..make-u- capes.. .golf jackets... fishing clothes.

brighten your home withAnnouncing

E. L. Withers & Co., Inc.
Waynesvillo's Oldest Insurance Agency

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The best in Service for All Your
INSURANCE NEIlDS

t in every room! For slipcovers... bathroom and kitchen

curtains . . . table covers . . . chair pads . . .
shelving lampshade

covers, ..dressing table skirts. ..bed spreads. ..laundry and uMilv

bags... mattress and blanket covers and nursery accesso"?5-

36 inches wideDEPENDABLE PROTECTION
Belk-Hudso- u

MM KILPATRICK
Phone 100 Manager Main St.


